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eHAFTER CLXXXIX.

An ACT topro’vide for theeretlion of a houfefor
the employmentandfupport-of ‘the F.or, i8 the
iountyof Dauphin.

Seftionx. E -it enatledby the Senateani
Houje of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof PennJylt’ania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenauledby theau-tbQ—

Pdbrhonfe rityof thefame, Thata lioufefortheemployment
and fupport of thepoorShall be ereaedin the
countyof Dauphin,in the mannerandunderthe
conditionsherein-afterprefcribedandena�ted.

Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby the au.
Perfonsap- thai-ity aforefaid, That ChriStian Knuckle, lfaac
pointedtofis Fer-ree,junior, ThomasStubbs, GeorgeLow-
upon theIcite . . . —

for the buil4. er,ValentineShouffler,Martin Medy,Abraham
Doeblcr, RudolphKinrzel, and HenryMayer,
ofthefaid count5rofDauphin, be, and they are
herebyauthorifed, empoweredand direfted to
receiveand hearfuch applicationas Shall be di-
reUedto them refpeEtingthe place,which may
be deemedmoStproperfor ereftingthebuildings.
for the employmentandfupport of thepoor, in
thefaid county of Dauphin, and thai! onor be.
fore the firSt day of Novembernext,determine
Upon and fix the placewithin thefaid countyof
Dauphin, on which the laid buildings that! be.

~ ~,d erefted,andtheyora majprity of themShall cer-
whereto make tify their proceedingsundertheirhandsandfoals
IhhrxeFort.

to the clerkof quarterfefilons, of thefaidcon--
ty of Dauphin,to be filed in his oLflee.

See. ~. And be it further mauled by the au-
tirc&ors~of — tilority aJ’~refud,‘illat the eledorsof the laid

t~oorw bc cotwty ot’PauphiMThai!, at-thegeneral.ele&ionnext



t
*ext enfuli~gdie pafliftg’of this a&, lU the man-
nerprefcribedfor theeleftionof membersof the
RouteofReprefentativesof thiscommonwealth,
eleft threereputablecitizensof thefaid county,
to be direftorsof thepoor andof the houfe of
employment, for the county of Dauphin, for
the enCuingyear; and thejudgesof ele&ion of
the laid county thai! immediately on receiving
thereturpsfrom the feveral eleftion diftri&s,
and catting up the numberof votes therein, or
within threedaysthereafter,certify undertheir~
hatids and foals, thenamesof the•direftorsfo their ciceiqu,

thofen to theclerkof the courtof quarterlet-
flons of the faid county,who fha!l file thefaid
certificatein his office, andforthwith give notice
in writing to thefaidperfonsof theirbeingcleft-
ed, whole duty it Shall be to meetat the court-men~ngof Ijic

houfe in thelaid county,on the firSt Mondayin
Novembernextenfuingtheireleftion,anddivide ceav~ce.

themfelvesby lot into threeclafl’es, the placeof
the firSt to be vacatedat theexpirationofthe firSt
year, of thefecond, at theexpirationof thefe-
condyear,andof thethird, at theexpirationof
thethird year, to that thofewhoShall be chofea
afterthefirSt eleftion,.andin theabovemodepre-
icribed, mayfervefor threeyears,and one-third
bechofenannually. -

Sec. ~ And be it further enacIedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That each direftor deftedin Qya?ifiati~5t
manneraforefaid,or appointedas is d-ireEtcdby th~0~M~d

- . . pena3tyfain..thethirteenthfethonof this aft, Shall within tengieâorrcf.k.

daysafter he is notified of fuch eleftion or ap.~ti~ frr~r~.

pointment,andbeforehe enterson thedutiesof
thelaid office, takean oathoraffirmation, which
~• juStice of the peace of the laid county is
herebyauthorifedto adminiftcr, that he-will dif..
thargetheoffice of direCtorof thepoorfor the
~idcoumy, truly, faithfully and impartially to

the



Inc beft of his knowledge and ability; and in
caféof negleCtorrefufal to take-thefaid oathor
affirmation within the time aforefaid, he Shall
forfeit andpay the fum of ten dollars, for the
tile of the poorof the laid county; which fine
Shall be recoverdby the direCtors,,forthetime
beingasdebtsof equalamountareor maybeby
law recoverable.

Sec. ~. Andbeit further enacvedby the crabs.
!Jre&ars~n rity aforefaid, Thatthelaid direCtors(hail forevercoq’orate, hereafter,in nameandin faCt;be onebodypolitic

and corporatejn law, to all intentsand purpofes
whatfoever,relatingto thepoorof thecountyof
Dauphin, and Shall have perpetualfucceflion,
and may fue andbe fued, pleadandbe implead-
ed, by thename,Style and title of “The DireCt-

t}ie Qyic ofthe orsofthePoorandoftheIjoufeofEmployment,
corpQration, for the countyof Dauphin,”andby thatname

Shall and may receive,takeand hold any lands,

tenementsandhereditaments,not exceedingthe
it~frnmunWes yearly valueof ten thoufanddollars; ~ndany
sadyowcn. goodsandchattelswhatfoeverofthe gift, alien~

ationor bequeStof any perfonorperfonswhom-
foever, to purchafe,takeandhold anylandsand
tenementswithin their county, in fee-fimple,or
otherwife, andereCtfuitable buildings thereon~

- for thereception,ufeand acc6mmodationof the
poorof theirrefpeftivetownShips;to provideall

- things necefiàry for the reception, lodging;
maintenanceand employmentof the laid poor,

The t,eafnrer to appoint a treafurerannually, who Shallgive

bondwith fufficienc fqrety, for the faithful dif-
~cation and chargeof thedutiesofhis office; -and that atthe
POW~~ expirationthereofhe will, well and truly, pay

and deliver over to his fucceffor, all monies,-
bonds, notes, book-accounts,and other pa.~.
pers, to thelaid corporationbelonging, which
ihall then be remaining in his hands?cuStody
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Rnd poffeilion, to employ,tand at pleaturetea
moveaStewardor Stewards,matronor matrons,
phyfician or phyficians, furgeon or furgeons,
and all other neccifary attendantsfor the faid
poor refpeftively, to bind out as apprentices,fo
that Inch.apprenticethipmay expire,if males,at
orbeforetheageoftwenty-oneyears,if females,
at or beforetheageof eighteenyears,fitch poor
children as Shall comeunder their notice,or as
maynow beboundapprentiëesbythe overfeers
of the poor,and to exercife and enjoy all lucIa
powers-nowveStedin the overfeersof thepoor,
as arenot hereingrantedor fupplied; and the
laid idireCtors Shall :be empoweredto ufe one
commonfealin all: bufinefs relating to the laid
corporation,and the fameat their pleafure to Ses.1of thecoi~
~lter br renew. poratLon.

Sec.6. And be it further entitledby theautho-
~ity aforefaid, That the laid direCtorsas loon as
may be after their eleCtion andorganizationas Efthnateto be

madeof the
?forefald, Shall makeaneStimateof theprobableexpenfeofthe
expenfeof purchalmg-the lands, ereCting thebuildings, 8cc.

neceffary buildings and furniShing the lame,
~vhercuponthe commiffionersof the laid coun-
ty, Shall and theyareherebyauthorifedandre-
quired.to increafethecountytax, by on&fourth
partof thefum neceffaryfor the purpofesafore-T?xestobe

Laid, and Shall procureon loan on thecreditof~7fi~~
the taxes herein direCted to be levied, the re- fanie:

naming three-fourthsthereof to be paid in in-
Stalmentswith intereStout of the county taxes:
Frovidedalways, That if Inch loan cannot be
made, the wholeamount of the fum neceffary
for thepurpofesaforefaid, or Inch part thereof
asmaybe deemedproper, Shall immediatelybe
addedto thecountytax, to be paidby thecoun-

treafurerto the direCtorsaforefaid,on orders
drawn.
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drawn in theirfavor by the countycommifitos
ersas the famemaybe found necefl~ry.

Sec. 7. And be it further entitled by thecg-
The dke&or, thorit, aforefaid, That it Shall be the duty of the

~ (aid dire&ors, or a majority of them, immedi-’
mate of the ately after their firSt eleCtion, and fo annually
probable; for ever thereafter,to makean eftimateof the
~fuing year. fum neceffaryfor thefupport of the poor of the

faid county, for the yearenfuing the making
(uch eStimate,andShall forward the fameto the

Tolaythe countycommillioners,who (hall provide by tar
or otherwife, thefum requiredby Inch eStimate,

tommiffioners. andpay the fameover to the treafurer of the
faid corporation.

Sec. 8. And be it further enactedby the cii.
Time send thority afire/aid, That the laid direCtorsShall, at

leaft onCeiii everyyear, rendex an accountof
comas of the all the moniesby themreceived andexpended,
dzrcâore. to theauditorsappointedto audit and fettlethe

county accounts,fubje& to the fame penaltin,
rules and regulationsasareby law direCtedre-
fpefuingtheaccountsofthecountycommiflioncrs,

P-eturrfot the and(hailalfo,atleaStonceineveryyear,laybefore
pGmthc the courtof quarterfeilions and grand. jury of

the faid county,a lift of the numbers,agesand
fexes of the perfonsmaintainedandemployedin
the faid houfe of employment,or fupportedor

ot fupported afflifed by themelfewhere, andof the children
tilèwbcrc. by them boundout to apprencicefhipsas a-fore-

laid, with the namesof the maStersor mifireffes
andtheir trade,occupationor calling,andShalt
at all times,whenthereuntorequired,fubmit to
the infpeCtionand free examinationof Inch vifi-
tors as Shall from time to time be appointedby
the court of quarterfeffions of the faid county,

rnfpe&on 0r all their books andaccounts,togetherwith the
books, tents,intereStsandmoniespayableand‘receiva-

blet
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~le by the laid corporatian,and alto an ücouiá
of all fales, purchafes,donations,devifes and
bequeStsas Shall havebeenmadeby or to them. -

Sec. ~. Andbe it further enacted1~’the au-
thority aforefaid, That as foon as laid buildings Wbelia,d}rnw

ThaI! be ereCted,andall neceffaryaccommoda-
tionsprovidedtherein,noticesShallbe lent, fign- thebuilding to

ed by any two of the laid direCtors,to theover- i,C CTC&C6 inpurfuanceef
leersofthe poorof thefeveral townShipsof thetJusa&.

faid countyof Dauphin, requiring them forth-
with to bring the poor of their refpeEtivetown.
Ihips to the laid houfeof employment,which or-
der the laid overfeersare herebyenjoined and
requiredto comply with, or otherwife to forfeit
the coSts of all future maintenance,except in Liceptiost

cafeswhenby ficknefsor other fufficienr caufethe lick and -- how theythai]
any poor perfon cannotbe removed,in which be providtd
cafethelaid overfeersShall reprefentthefameto ~
theneareStjuSticedf the peace,who being fatis.
tied of the truth thereof,Shall certify the fameto
the laid direCtors,andat the fametime iffue an
order,underhis handand feal, to the overfeers,
direfting them to maintainInch pooruntil fuch
time as he orThe Shallbein a fituation to be re-
moved,and then to conveythefaid, pauperand
deliver himot her to theStewardor keeperof
the laid houfeof employment,togetherwith the
laid order, and the chargeand expenfeof fuch
temporaryrelief and of Inch removal Thall be
paidby the laid direCtorsata reafonablea1low~
,aiice.

Sec. zo. And be it further entitled by the au-
thority aforejaid, That the laid direCtors Shall ‘rj.,~ re&or~

from -time, -to time receive,provide for and em- requiredto
pioy, accordingto the (rue intentand meaningC~~ ~aod

of this aCt, all fuch poorandindigentperfonsaspoor.

Shall be entitledto relic!, or Shall havegaineda
legal



Jtgal fettlementin the laid count~rof 15attphi~
and(hall be lent there by an orderor warrant
for that purpofe,under the handsand feals of
anytwo juflices of the peacedireCtedto anycon-
Stableof the laid countyof Dauphin, or to the
overfeersof the proper townShip in any other
county of this commonwealth,and to the laid
direCtorsof the poor and of the houfe of em-
ployment of the laid countyof Dauphin, and

tin&on may the laid direCtors are herebyauthorifed when
permitpoor theyfhalldeemit properandconvenientfo todo
performto be . .

‘maintained to permitanypoorperfonor perfonsto be main-.-
ejfewher~ tamedelfewhere.

Sec. xx. And be it further enaEledby the aw.
Pewenof th& thority aforefaid, That the faid directorsor any

juakerulesandtwo of them, who (hail be aquorumin all cafes’
regniations. to do bufmnefs, Shall havefull power to niako

and ordain all fuch ordinances,rules andregu-
lations, as they (hail think proper, convenient
and necelfary, for the direction, government
and fupport of the poor andhoufeof employ-
ment aforefaid, and of the revenuesthereunw
belonging,and of all fuch perfonsasShall coma
under their careor cognizance:Provided, Thd
famebe not repugnantto this law or any other.
of thelaws of this Stateor of theUnitedStates~

~nt not with- Andprovidedalfo, That the fameShall not have
cut the appro-any force or effeCt until they (hail have beeu
batton of the
CourtofCorn- fubmitted to the court of common pleas, for
moopleas. ~hetime being of the faid countyof Da~iphin,.

and (hail havereceivedthe approbationof the
laid court.

Sec~1 2. And be it further enaffedby theazt
TheDirectors MorlEy aforefaid, That a quorum of the faid
to vi fit the . . -

houfe of era. direCtors(hail, and theyareherebyenjoinedancL
pLoyrneot~ required to meet at the faid houfeof employ-

ment,at ]I~ onceIa every month, andv-jilt th~

apart.
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~p~rtrnens, ~tid fee that the ~ooi’ateddmtorb
ably fupported,andhearall complaints,andre-
drefs or caufe to be redreffed, all grievances
which mayhappenby thehegieCtor niifconduct
~f anyp~rfonor pei-fofls in their employment.

Sec. z 3. And be it further enactedby the art-
ihority aforejaid, That the laid diteCtors thai!
tach of theme receive for their fervices forty ° Zi~C~ -

dollars per annum, to defray the expenfesof
their neceffaryattendanceon the dutiesof their

- offices.

Sec. i4~And be It further enac7edby the aU-
thority aforefaid, That in cafeof arty vacancyby ~-!a~tv,nhlêo

death,refignation, or otherwife, of any of the ~
laid direCtors, the remaining direCtors Shall fill fuppliec~

fuch vacancy by appointmentof a cittzefl of
their laid county, under the fame penalty as is Penalty for

provided by the fourth fection of this aCt, to (riling to fcrv4r

ferve until the next general eleCtion, when
anotherdireCtorThai! he eleCtedto ferve as if no
fuch vacancyhadhappened.

Sec. iç~ And~e it fin-flier enactedby the ar/a
ibority aJ~ire/ahi,That all the monieswhich(hail Moneyt&nii~in.

be remainingin the handsof the ovèrfeersof~j~~P~hC
the poor of the feveral townfl-iips of DauphinOverlèeraof

county, at the time when the firSt county pooreli? poor to be,paidover to
tax than be aIYeIfed, levied and colleCted, Shall the fupcrvifnrp

~e paidover by the faid overfeersto (he fuper-of thu high.

~ifors of the highwaysof their refpectivetown-
lh~ps,to be by them applied towardsthe repair-How to

ing of the roadstherein. prop~iatct -

Sec. ‘6. And be it fur/her enaeledby the ~-

MorlEy alorejaid,.That as foon as thc poorof~’~ft~
the countyof Dauphin Shall be removedto thefeet of the-,

houfe of employmentof the 1~idç~untv,theP°•~
VOL VLh N - oüiç.~
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phih ~u1tr office of overfeer of the poor~withinthe fair
O~aIl be aim-
tithed, county,Shall from thenceforthbe aboliShed.

Sec. 17. Andbi it further entitled by the ate-
Itepeaio~fo thority aforefaid, That as foon as the aforefaid
touchof th~
laws refpecting buildings Shall be completed,fo muchof the.
thepoor in laws of this commonwealthrelating tp the poor
Daophin coon-
t~as ishereby of the county of Dauphin, as is by this aft al-
fopplied. teredor fupplied, be, and the lame is hereby

repealed.

Sec. t8. And be it further enafled by the ate-
t’crtainpnw~rsthority aforefaid, That the powers conferred
anddntieshert-anddutiesimpofed on theoverfeersof thepoor,
tofore confer—
edandiropofedinand by an aft to empowerthe overfeersand
on the over.
feers of the guardiansof the poor of the feveral townShips
poortransftr. within this commonwealth,to recovercertain
ed to the fu- fines, penaltiesand forfeitures, and for other
pervifort of the
Jiighways;~ purpofes, are herebyconferredand iinpof~don
Dauphincoon- the fupervifors of the highways in the faid
~y.

county of Dauphin;andthat the juSticesof thc~
peaceand Sheriff within the faid county, are
herebyrequiredandenjoinedto pay to the [aid
fupervifors; to be by them applied to the re-
pair of the highways,the aforefaidfines, penal-
ties and forfeitureswithin the time, and in the
trianner prefcribedby the faid aft for thepay-
ment thereofin other counties,to the overfeers
of the poor, and to give notice of the receipt
thereof to the faid fupervifors,within the time

!c0~~vnniufand in the manneratbre!’aid, and that for any
~tcs o?the
peaceand the- negleCtor refufal to perform any of the duties
flLFc hot obey-- enjoinedon them by thefaid aft the faid juftices
Thg theprovi of the peaceand Iheriff of the faid county, (hail
font of the
art, referred ~ be fubject to all the fines, penaltiesand forfei-
ifrtlthlectinn. ture.s, to which the juSticesof the peace and

Iherith in other countiesareby the faid acTt fub.
and liable.

Ser.



Sec. 19. And be it further enafled by the aza--
‘thority aforefaid, Thatthe commifflonersof theCompenfi~tion

faid county are hereby authorifed and em-
poweredto pay to the perfonswho areappoint-fir theplace

cd by this aft, to fix the placewherethe build- for ere~%ng
— — — - the buslthogs,
ings for the accomtnodattonof the poor in [aid and to thedi-

county thall be ereCted,fuch Iknns of moneyasrectors forert.
- - - - tra fervice

trill be fuflicient to reimburfethetafor theirat- whilethe

penfes, and alfo to pay to eachof the laid di- buildingsare
- progrciieog.

reCtorsluch fumof moneyas (togetherwith the
annuallam allowed them by this aft), maybe
in theopinionof thecommiflionersa reafonabic
compenfationfor their fervicesduring the time
they are employedin ereCting th~buildings
aforefaid.

CHARLES PORTER,.Speaker

q the .Houfr of Reprefentativ~

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—thetwenty-eighth day of March,
in theyear of our Lord one thoufand;igb.t
hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEA’N..

CHAPTER CXC,

An ACT for the relIef of GeorgeVane.

W HEREAS it appearsby the petition if
GeorgeVance, of Muffin county, that

he ferved a tour and,alfo avolunteerfcout in
the militia againSt the Indians, in the yearone
thoufud feven hundredandkighty one, in the

- company


